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The future of senior nursing care services :
A study on service disruption risk
Masayuki Ikuta*
ABSTRACT
Amid the rapid aging of society, concern is growing over whether we have the ability to
maintain the level of senior nursing care services available today, or whether we are facing
the risk of a collapse in care services. With awareness of this issue, this study leveraged sta-
tistical data from the nursing care insurance system to look into the future development of
senior care services, with a focus on the ideal future for care in regional areas.
The results revealed that women aged 85 and older will greatly influence trends in nursing
care needs, and that even today, 60−70? of these women are in difficult circumstances, certi-
fied as requiring support or nursing care. This trend is particularly notable in major metro-
politan areas such as Osaka and Tokyo, where, given future population and household trends,
the situation for nursing care needs must be viewed as very bleak. With regard to the usage
of care services, the percentage of at-home services is greater than that of facilities-based
services. Looking at individual services, however, senior care welfare facilities-based services
and senior care insurance facilities-based services continue to represent high percentages.
While differences exist by region, facilities-based services continue to play the predominant
role in senior nursing care services, and although needs are being met in major metropolitan
areas such as Osaka and Tokyo through the expansion of home-visit caregiver services, trends
in nursing care needs suggest an increasingly difficult situation. Moreover, even in areas ex-
periencing depopulation, the provision of services is expected to be increasingly challenged
by considerable declines in the working population.
This analysis has enabled insight into the future of nursing care services in three categories
− areas centered on major cities, areas centered on depopulating regions, and areas focused on
regional cities − and has revealed particularly heightened risk in major cities and depopulating
areas.
Key words : senior nursing care services, nursing care needs, usage of care services, prefec-
tures, service disruption risk
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